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that Washington . earned just as
many as' did" Oregon.
4 On - the other hand. Coach
Keene. sent his men into the Ore-g- oa

game more or less at random,
with asoie view o& givinr them all
practice. At Seattle he kept' his
best team on the field for three
quarters; and they had improved
more during the week than Wash
ington had. .

Both of - the teams which will
meet in the dedicatory game - at
Portland's- - new stadium Saturday
have effective serial attack, there
fore the final score cannot be pre-
dicted safely, some of the Willam-
ette players said. But Washing
ton, despite the loss of Wilson
and the Tesreaus, has the better
straight football attack, and a bet
ter defense in general, most ' of
them agreed.

Big. Bat f Babe Ruth Silenced by SherdeFs Baffling Curves
. and Bambino Faila to Get Ball Out of Infield

Diamond trX - - - r
'. 1 , (By Alan J. Gould.) '

, f ,

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 7. (AP)-T- he Yankees snatched victory
from the Cardinals today just as the red birds were about to
fly away with it. - ' r

Baffled for eight innings,, by Willie Sherdel and his slow
curves, the American league champions rallied, to t tie the
score in the Jiinth and win in the 10th inning of a game that
alternately had another, record crowd, chilled andlthrilledr ?H

It was the fifth game of this spectacular world's series
battle and the Yankee victory,

v.n: Vnrion irt the lead. 3 tOiilw A ' w. " -

2. as the contending clans left to-

night? to resuraa the struggle In
the Yankee stadlam Saturday.
' Oat more triumph will clinch
theworid'a title 'for the Yankees
while the Cardinals face the neces-
sity of capturing two straight If
they are to realize their dream of
championship glory for the -- first
time. - f

Herb Pennock, the lanky Yan-
kee southpaw, twirled his second
victory ef the series, repeating his
opening game triumph, lp gain
ed over Sherdel, but he had more
trouble winning today than he did
the first time. For eight innings
it was a stirring duel, with Sheiv
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Willamette .Only Jeafn to

nay-- Washington and
Oregon This Season

Coach Enoch Bagshaw's Hus
kies from. Seattle will defeat th
University of. Oregon eleven at
Multnomah stadium in Portland
Saturday, according . to the con
census of opinion among the Wil
lamette university Bearcats, the
only team that has played both of
thenur - tV

Xwenty of Coach Spec Keene's
men. ay; Washington is the better
team: - five of the squad that
played in- - both, games say. Coach
John J. McEwan of the
university has the better.

Oregon ran up a bigger score
against the Bearcats than did
Washington, but the Willamette
players point out that the "buck
fever" which they carried into the
game at Eugene was responsible
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From Novel by E. M. HULL

Hail!
The lover of lovers !

The Sheik ol Sheiks!
Sparkling, colorful, thrill-

ing! .

Here is indeed Mr. Valen-
tino's most appealing pic-
ture jind his last great per-
formance. '

. STARTS
TOMORROW

The Elsinore

gained by a score of 3 to put
'

I '" ? " '" " "
del having the better t it,?lut
tho . Cardinal'. nn'u t lina-a- t with" I
triumph sectaingtjr in M8grayi
weakened; tost rontrot and-wc- nf

down to defeat as the Yanks came
with a rush at thej'cjom ,i i

Ben Paschal, a pinch hitter,
brought over the tying ran. in the
ninth with & T$& learner to left,
while Tony Lzerl.j.the . Italian
second sacker, scored" ttjeiWlnnlng
run- - in the first extra infilmr with
a towering saqrif ice try toHafey.
It was a decisive linish hut It was
gBned' only by capitalizing every
advantage, ; for1; Sherdel.) Jal though
weakening; fought desperately and
courageously to 'fcolcT the lead

, whidh the Cardinalshad grftned by
bnHchingv hita.ff.Pennock in the
fourth and seventh. 3

Lou Gehring started the finish
ing vf ireworka ,with a flukey; ou--
Die.m me junta mat i&xvipst
in! the ran. Lazzeri,, attempting
to- - sacrifice, beat out his tap - to
Bell, and Gehring; raced to third
from where the tallied a moment
later on the hit by Paschal, who
batted for Dugan
- - Sherdel tightened here, getting
three putouts in a row, as Sever--
eid, Pennock and Combs failed to
knock the ball out of the infield
but it was only a lull in the tide
that turned, the Yanks
'. Mark Koenig, whose erratic
fielding . had previously proved
costly, started the 10th with
rousing single to left and went to
second on a wild pitch. Sherdel
took no chances with Ruth and
walked the- - Babe but Bob Meusel
advanced both base runners with
a neat sacrifice bunt and Gehrnig
wa& purposely passed to fill the
bases.

This set the stage for Lazzerffe
winning punch. It was the second
time the young Italian had qome
to bat with the bases full. . The

first time, in the sixth, he wallop
ed a towering fly to-- right thai

iiM.

9:00

might havtjroae-JC- H t a home ran I

jra tor, aTstitfcJirkS haUlteldibr
to back. &o4 Softthwoxth
to catch it up against I the bleacher.
wain t .

; .

Thi Ume Izzerii tit ok anoth?)r
taehold and shot aJoltgL drive tb
UaXey in deep.left. Kbenig raced
across the plate with tfw winning
run after the catch. G-- t zella! next
man up, was hit by a pijtched ball,
filling the bases again, tbut Sever- -
eid ended the inning lxy popping
txr Hortraby.

It was hr the sixth laming' that
Sherdel yielded the Yr nkee run.
compounded irom Penn lick's don- -
ble. and a single-- by Koei nig. Pass
es tff . Combs-an- d Gehrig 1 helped fo
fill j the . bases tmu $M fder got
Latreri on the lattera bigh fly to
right after striking, out :a uth with

Ruth's big hat whs c ampletely
ailenced- - by - Sherdei'a I hatfllng
curves. ; The Babe, laiieki to get
the ball out of the infield! -- in three
attenipta and was walkejd on his
other two trips to the plate.

Pennock yielded orila' seven
hits, four more than he dHd in his
Urst game, and. two Is than
Sherdel.; but the tCardJaalii bmaeh--
ed;foor of their Wows-t-j prepuce
thefy runs., A; double by Bttomly,
that bounced off KOenig's Iglove in
the .fourth, followed, byi Ieater
Bell's single t9 penten, ?ed one
tally,;while double by- - ell and
a singlevby O'JParrell thaearom--
ed, eff .Koenig's loot in nne ser-enrt- hv

accounted, for the. ether. .
r

..After the seventh, Penwock set-tie- d I
down and was aeyer lln, daa-'er- ,-

. He walked Holm in ' the
eighth, .but a doable play started
y Lasseri checked the Cards, who

went out lit order in the ninth and
were retired n the 16th after
Thevenow had . singled with one
OUt. S

- ,.

While the Yank southpaw, had
erratic support at aevraTjstjes of
the game,, particularly froxn. Koe- -
nigv ha also wa&. aided by several
fine plays. Combs robbed Horns
by of a triple In the sixth with a
fine running catch and Ruth after
previously falling in an attempt.
to v bag v Bottom leyia fwo-bagge-

from. his shoestrings came-bac- h

to grab Hafey's foul in the fourth
with a marvelous one-han- d catch
up- - against the ..wire screen in
front of the left field boxes.

By Charles W. Duncklcy
ST. LOUIS, Qct. 7. (AP)

Failure of. the cjardinals to, cap-
ture today'js game was directly, due
to the errors in judgment dis-
played by Chic Hafey, the Cardi
nals left fielder.

That was thte explanation of
Rogers Hornsby after he led his
defeated player off the field.
., "1 hate to say.4t, bat , ordinary
pop-- flies that, any body should
hve caught were allowed to gq

--two-Base nits."
Sherdel, Cardinal, pitcher, suf-

fered f h painful Injury, the seri
ousness of which he gamely con
cealed until after the game; when
he was struck on, the first finger I

of his pitching hand in the fifth
inning. 'Three-quarte- rs of the
finger nail was black and blue
when he examined it after the con
test. ,

- - Ilornaby . intends to. startsAlex-
ander in the sixth game"' of the
series in New York Saturday. The
veteran bowled the Yankees over,
allowing them only four hits in
the second game. Hornsby be-

lieves "Old ete" is ready to re-p-ea

"I Intend to pitch either Shaw-ke- y

or Shocker," Manager Hug-gin- s,

of 'the Yanks, . said. . "The
fighting spirit of the Yanks is
marvelous. It has been tough on
them to. keep on getting all the
Sad breaks and still come back
fighting.. We had plenty, of men
on bases today, butcouldn't getl

jwd kilLed ' at. Aufosn
i1SIIATTL.B-- V Oft. CAP.
Eira P. Hill, 84 yeat; 4d Civil war
Xeteran. Jt and ? FreSlsler, 39, a
trteKdritterk WeTeikilled in auto
mobile,, accidents: hre today.

ACTnmcUHrriTJ ATt f tr tnj i vrillotlllll.il - HI IU
to consider-- . possible'vactienf lQok--
ing to repuaiation;uMrvEddy"s
remarks as in any. tnanner'ieflect-in- g

the sentiments ? of". J on.

i'itis-v- . V
Labor of flclals pressed aston-

ishment at the tone of Mr.'Eddy's
address. p'Wl"-- -: . .'

. "So far as the suggestion.-tha-t
we send a commission - to-- ' Russia
to investigate coadttlonr" there, is
concerned,' President Green told
the ' convention at, the jionciadon
of Mr. Eddy's address "that is-- a

matter for the American-- - Federa-
tion of Labor to decide. . '..

- V;The convention- - resumed routine
business today after 'aifl interrup
tion of two - days; ''datOt$d-,tp- , pro--
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The Greatest Dievewpriijm
ture the Industry jE i

The Bridge-Beac-h WOOD "SUPERIOR? CIRCULATOR is the most wonderful
heater ever produced-Instea-d ofradiating, itgehtly CIRCULATES the heated air to e oHe
aHadjoiningrooms and halls. Will keep several rooms comfortablywarm in the coHl , --- .
est weather. And by means ofa specially arranged humidifier, thecirculated air car--
ries the right amount of raoisture tp insure good bealtruTakes the'place of, several : --

heaters. Besides wood,cut to regular size, chips; large blocks and knots" can be suo '

w" pMipua io iaoor leaaers.- -

STRIKED CASES HANDLED
. ..r.- - ' '2 r 1. ' 'I

POLICK : COURT - IX SAX: FlUX. -
; CISCO i KKPT JJCSlu , -

: SAN; FRANCISCO,' Oct. ti-U(- Er

AP) Seventy-fou- r cases growing
out" of the strike of union 'carptn
ters on bpen.'shop jobs; kept twp
police , courts - busy . here " today,"
Sixty-fo-ur of the cases-wer- e post-
poned;' eight were f dismissed and
in - two - the defendants ' pleaded
guilty and were fined. 515 each. -

iThedefendants wlio were fined
were ' Alexander Quinn, and Wil--1
lam Leonard,- - charged with- - vio

latiag the; anti-pick- et ing ordinance
last May. .. ; : .;' . i .
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: iThA, IabMMm?r- - Fit acta ..big
tlmevandevin$ and Jetta Gondii,
Lionef BarryinQre, Mary Brian In
rparis1 vat Midnight": rfrom .the.
Btbry "Pere Goriot" by Balzac. '

Oregoa- - Zane, Grey's The Van
ishiag-.-- ' Americaa' with-- Rtchard
Dix, Lrois Wilson. Noah Beery and
cast of 2000.

Capitol Pantages vaudeville.

WIlUMETfETEiM

LOSES 14 PUfERS

Early Games With Strong
I earns Put Keene's Merj,

on Hospital List

Although Willamette univer-
sity's two football games with
Oregon and Washington are now
history, the Willamette football
tears is still, suffering from the
evil effects of starting the season.
with such games. So many of
Coach! Spec Keene's men are on
the-- hospital' list as a "result that
practice had to be suspended last
night.

The long; list of cripples on the
squad includes 14 of Keene's best
players, most of ,whom will not ha

to practice fori a
least a week.v Harry Cloninger 1$
jxtst-ott- t of the hospital withnMqoi
poisoning; - Percy Bennett - has ;a
severe case of sore throat, "Merl
MeMullen ar torn tendon. Boyal
Nakanno nas oeen out since tss
first of the season with torn
muscles. .

Albert Retdel is lost for the
season as result of an operation
Captain Keith Rhodes has a
"charley horse." Clive Zeller torn
ligaments in his shoulder, Elliott
Best a case of severely bruised
muscles, Albert Herman a sprain
ed ankle, Doren Mort a bruised
hip, Frank Sandberg an injured
ankle, Frank Schofield a case of
flu. Willard ,Ruch a broken in--

p, and Delmer Campbell a case
of boils.

"On too of this, the whore
squad 13 acting in a dead and life
less manner," said Keene yester
day. "All of the men seem slow
and need a rest."

The reason for this sad state of
affairs is that the men had to get
into condition too rapidly for the
Oregon and Washington games.
The green squad had only nine
days from the start of practice un
til it went on the field against
Oregon.

The players had to work like
slaves to get into condition and
learn a few plays to make a stand
a'gainet Oregon and Washington,
and; as the players themselves say,
."those games put us on the
roeks."

Now the men are having the
natural reaction from those two
weeks of work at top speedy "and
are going through the motions in
a lifeless, mechanical way.

As a consequence, Keene called
off practice last night and today
will hold only a light workout,

another rest Saturday, in? an
effort to keep hia squad, from go-

ing completely stale before it has
really got its season, started.

Tentative plans nave been laid
for a game with Monmouth, Al-
bany, or some other nearby col-
lege for October IS, while the
week following Multnomah club is
scheduled as opponent, in case the
game does not .fall through.

"We. could have played a game
here this Saturday with anether
nearby college of our own sizei'!
said Keene, "but how can we play
football when we-hardly have -- a
team?" , ; V"5

; - To counteract the droves Of men
.who have gone to the sick listj.
ouiji. uue uibu una tuiuo ui L it re-
cently. Lars ergsvick, a illne--
man. who has been out since the
first of the season because of ill
neeStJias returned and was out for
practice Wednesday.

$1.50 each

Sale in Basement

TODAY cesstully used. Very economical in fuel consumption; Shown m a beautiful wal-
nut Enamel finish and also in a plain black with Wells ville polished steel body.

2:3a 7:00-- i i ii i
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IX MONTHS in -- the making
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DOtTGLAS & KELSEY
? f X 'In ThrHandfcap .

American" "is a film that. reaches epic grandeur at.
times, spectacular beauty at other times, and' deep V 1
humanity at still other times,"
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vf-- 17 qt. Triple Coated Enameled Dish Pans fRegular $15 each

10 qt. Triple Coated Enaineted White Papa "

Regular $15 each ,

5 qt TripleCoated Eriameled White Tea Kettles
1

v
Regular

ifx 5. gaU Heavy Galvanized, Garbage Paila ,
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